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MO.'T LIKELY TO JUCCEED
LIozt rla ue hit e when we ean't tel uho\ n$t:for the jab?

BY MALCOLM CLADVELL

/\n the dayof the big fo"tb game

\Jl .* . .n the Unnersi tY of Xl is-

souri Tiecrs rnd the Cowbovs ofOkla-

h"ma S6t., .r f"otb"ll sco.rt named Dan

Shonka sat in his hotel, in Columbia,

Nlissouri, with a portrble D\D pla]'er'

Shonke bas wor[ed for threc Nationd

Iootball Lergu. teamr' Beforc that' he

w:s r footbJlcor.h, and beforc thrthe

played linebacker-although' he savs,

"that was three knec operatlons ano

.r hundred pounds ago." Everv verr'
he cvduatei so:novhere bcnvecn eight

hundred and trvelve hundred plaven

rround the country' helping Protcs-
sional terms decidc whom to cboos€ Ln

the coleee draft, rvhich rie,ns that ovcr

the last thirtyyean he has probabll' secn

as mmy fooiball glrnes as anvonc else in

Ancrica. In lis D\rD PliYer \Yas his

I homervork for fie evening s big gamc-

an edited video of the Tigers' prcvious

contest, against the University ofNe

braska Cornhuskers.
Shonka mcthodicd\ rnade his.rvaY

through thc video, stoPPing ana re

windinq whencver he sav so'nethrng

thrt  causht his eye. Fe l ikcJ Jercmv
M-l,n;d Chr'. C.|n'an, t'o ofthe

Mizzou reccivere' He toved William

Moore, Lhe te'm's bruising strong salcw

But, most ofa1l, lt was interesteo tn tne

Trgtrs qurnerback:nd srJJ, a \tocrg '
st-ng 

"r ' . .d 
\ tnint  named Lhase

Daniel.
"I like to sce that the iluanerback cm

l. it a receiver nr stride, so he doesn t have

to slow for the bdl," Shonka-began He

hrd a srack ofevaluarion lorms next

to hnn and, as he wrtched the game'

he ws ch.ning md gading every tlrow

that Daniel made. "Then jlrdgme'rl

lley, ifils not therc, thtow it away rnd

I pt"""-h. aoy Wltt t'c strnd rn therc

and mke r hi t ,  with a guy breathrnq

down his face: Wi[ he be $le to step

rieht in thcre, thow, rnd still take thal

hit? Does the guY firow better when

I he's in the pocket, or docs he throw

cauallv well when hes on the move?

Ylu *^nt , gr"rt .o'"p"titor. Durabll

iiv. Can thcy hold LrP' rheir strength,

roueliness? Can thc-v nake big Plavs?
C.rn t\ey lc.rd a tean down the 6e1d md

score lxte in Lhe g nc? Can ther scc thc

field? Whcn Your tcrm s waY anci'r'

th.t s 6ne. But when you I c getttng yNr

,ss kicked I wxnt to see whnt )'ou re

Fie nu,nttd to h15 screen Drniel d

throrvn a dut, and, just as he did' a de

tensjre plrr .L hrJ hi t  him 'qurre5
"s" ho* hc popp'd up)" sho rk r <ri'l
'Hc sro"J rishrtlrrre rnJ tLrLtwdre h dl

in the face ofth.rt rush Thn kid hrs got

a lot ofcourage." Deniel was six fcct tJI

and Neiqhed two hundred and sventy-

6ve pounds: thick firough the chest

"nd 
irLrnk. Hc carried himselfrvith a

self assurance thar botdered on cock-

nes. He ttuew quickly and in rhlthm'

He nimbly evaded del-enders He mrde

short throws with touch nnd longer

throws with accutacY. BY the gamei

end, he had comPlcted an astonshng
roenry-ei3ht pcr cent of hi '  p:+es,

trnd handcJ Nrbrackr i rs \or\r  homt

defe';rt in 6h]-three years. "Hc can zip

it." Shonka s.rid "He can reallv gun'

rvhen he has to." Shonka had seen I

the promising college quarterbacks'

charted and sradcd thcir throws, xnd to

hn mind Danielw.rs spccial:.He might

be one of thc best colege $fftcrbrcks
in thc couutry"

But then Shonka begxn to talk

abounvhen hc ms on the staffolthe

Phihdclphi.r Eagles, in 1999 Five
qurrterbacks were tnkcr in thc hrst

rcLrnd ofthe college draft drat vear'
and c.rch lookcd aspromising^s Lhase

Drnicldidnov But onb' one of'hem,

Donovan McNabb' ended uP fuHll

he tlut promise Of thc rest' onc de

scindcd into n otio.rig 
"fte' 

a d"cent

starr. Two werc complcte busts' and

the last was so ard thar aftcr failing

out ofthe N.F L. hc endcd up lailing
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orr oftli. LlxrxdiuL lo(nbxll Lciguc

'l'l)c rur bcio,t, rlicsrnre LI Ll1hrf
perecl rvrth ltv,ur Lcrt, ivho srs thc
Ch$c l )mir l  of199S. fhc S.rn Dicqo
Cl,rucrs rn;rdr hin rhc second fll\.cr
trkcn orer Jl in thc drrli,,uriqrvc hul
dn cl.!or rrrillion dollrrsjgnhq bonus.
l-cri nrncd out to lt rcrrlLrlc. 1n 2(J(ll,
i r  i l rs l .er  l  l l r ingrr)r is rurn.  Hi f -
r i rq.or u, , rs r  {o ldcr bor out ofrLc
Lrni tcrs i t r  ofOf.gol ,  tu $c rhir t l

tl,I€r txkcn in ihc (lrifi. Shorrli,r still
can't sct orcr rv|it lLayTcncd 1r:, LnD.

' ' I  te l l  ] 'ou,  I  s, ln locr ' l i ic , ' l ,c  srnl .
'' fhis sur tlrcw llsc*, hc coul{l thror.
u,  cr t iqhrslrr i ,Lc1 d rhc,r  r )srnDgdr,
|r: lncldrc sizc, he hrd thc trrclligcnce.'
S|orhr got $ ,,risrv rs r nvo hundrcd
rrrd c ishn pound cr Inrebr.kcr i f  l
bhck treL:ksurt en gcr. ll(, s l conccrt pi
rnist, \1t hii\r: I rcJh. ] nrc.n, I i
//L' likcd Jo€i." And Ier I{irn,rt('r's
cuccr consistcclofr liLilcd rrinrlvirh lhe
Dctroir l.it,ns url r slidc inro obs.trir\.
Shonkx l.o[cd bx.Lxr lhc scLccn, rvhc,t
thc loLrr)r Drxn ]]c lilt Iniehr bc (h€ best
ttrr,!-1c uck in rhc coulrn.$$ m,u.Lnrg
his r l , i rd,  up xDd dou! drc l . ld.  "Hos,
rvill thxt xl)ilirl nrrsl,uc n) thc \lriorJ
I i .d) ! l l  Lcicnci  L le shook his l ,crd
slorv|, Shoot.'

T i r is  is rhr ( turr tcrbxck problcm.
' l ' l rcfc i .c c€rtrh lobs whcf.  r lnosr
nothhs rou e.rn ieaD $or ll .rn(lir]rrcs
ber,,rc dic.rsrxlJ lrcdicts luv tlrer'll do
1),rcc fhcric hircd. So h.\! do $,c know
s,hor tochoosc nrcascsl ikc drat i ln rc
.clt rc., s, i I u,rl,c, ofticlds h'rrc bcgn
n, wrcsd. $,ith tlu t.oblen. brt rrrrc
\viih irh pd;urd n,.ilt c( mscqncnfc\
rs drc t ) foJc\s i ( r r  otrcx.hi |L

n,.  , "D\, '  r , , , , , , ! , .  , l
\ - . , . .  rL I '  i  r r  rJrr  I  r . r j  rcrr  l r
is  \ rhrr , rdde. l 'dxhsis.LLscss rd,rrd-
i7.d r€n s.or1s io htr rt krr nlL..lr thc
rc.rLlc|ric pcrti,m,rnce ofsndentr ni r
g i lcn reir l iefs chssnroni  chrn,qcs l )c-
n\ten thc l).qiturnrq ,r!.l thc cnd ofdrc
srhrnlrcr .  Srpposc thrt  I I rs l ro ivn
rnd NIr Snirh bodL tcth,L chsrrrrn of
t)rld grriLcrs rll, scorc rtthc liliieth;cr
.frtilc on nrilh rnd rcxdjir tcsts on the
llrst drr ofscl,ool, ii S.trci,lrcr. Whln

. rhe sradcnts rrf rctcsrcrl, ir June, ilLs.
; ltinrn s.hss n'orj xi the sc\crri.th ir.r
r .entilc. while lh. Smiths sri(lcD( hr|c
i  l i l ] .D ro r l ic  f i , r r icrh fcr(enr i lc . - fLr t

.hr,rsc in thc srdctrts fdknrgs, vthrc
rdded thcol s.L|s, is I rrrclriiqJir]nxlicr
tor  of  hor mLrch norc cfe.r ivc I  I is .
llro$! is is r retrdH thrn IIr Srrirh

I is orrr . , r  , :n,dc rncrsLre.  ofcounc.
r \  icrchci  is  or  io leh reslx,nsiblc 1;r
lio\. nmch is lcrrr.d in ,r chsroom, rnrl
not cv.fl lhir)s oflxlLre thrt i ter,:lrer
iDrfr . ts io l r is  or  hcf  srut lcnts car hc

c.ltioI iloild-thc dit]ir-crrec bcnlcell
gooJ tcrchcrs r|rl prrr rcr.hrrs hnls

Lic I l.nushcli, xr..,nlnisi rrSr.r -
1i ,  csi ,nir l rst lntrhcstudcntsoirvcn.
brd terrcher irill lernr, on 

^".,1L", 
l'"if

r rc,ris rvorth oinrucr irl in oie s.hool
lcar.  ' l ' I lc smdcrts in c cl , rss ofr
rcrysood terchcf wil]1e.un r rtrr mrlr

t
'?;

t.rpturcd on a suudardizcd tesr. Nonc
tfeless, ifrou lbllov llroivn,llrl Srrirh
1ir thrcc or torr ycers, thclr elicct on
t i rc i f  sf t rdcnls ' tcst  scores srrr ts i r )  bc
conc frcdictNblc: \vith .,u,ith ditr, ir
tspossiblc to idcntih rvho drcren,good
tcichcrc l r re rDd iyho t l ic  lc fv toor
tctchcrs aLe \Vhris nrorc url this is
dic dnrlirgd,rrhrs qalll,rizcd drc cdu

hirll s v)l1h otniterir . l'hlt diilircucc
mroLnits to e rtt\ rvorth oilcrning in

'r 
snrrll .rr 'J'ciclrcf d+a.rs &riL-|sclool

cHccts:rorr rlrild is rcnrJllbettcr oilnr
.t 'br.] sc|ool rvitli in c\.cllc,rt tcachcr
thxr) nr xr cxcrllc t sch.ol\vith I brd
tcrchcr. Tc,rchcr cBicts ,r'c .r1yr nuch
struqcr thal class sizc c$irts. \ ou rl
ha.c n) .ul tli( r!.r rllc rlirss Jrnosr in
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halfto get the smc boost that youd get
ifyou switched fiom an average tcacher
to a teacher h drc eighty-lifii percentile.
And remember that a good teacher costs
as much as m avenge one, whereas halv-
ing dass size would require tlut you build
twice as many classrooms and hire twice

HanLrshck recendy did a back of-the,
envelopc cdcuhtion rbout what cvcn a
rudimentary focus on teacher quality
could mcan for the United States.Ilyou
Illnk the countries ofthe world in terms
of the academic pefonnance oltheir
scloolchildren, dre U.S. h just below rv
erqe, half a stmdad deviation below a
clump of relatively high-performing
countries like Canada and Belgium. Ac-
cording to Hinushek, the U.S. could
close thrt gap simply by replacing the
bottom six per ceni to ten per cent ol
public-school teachers with teachers
ofaverqe qualiry. After yel* ofluor+,jng
about issues like school firndins levels,
das size, md cuniculum dcsign, mrny
relormers have come to thc conclusion
thxt nothing matters more thlln finding
people with the potential to be great

tcachers. But thcre's r hitch: no onc
kmus rvh;rt n person rdth thc potentid
to be a gre.n tcacher lools like.'I'he sc.hool
s)stem has a quarterbrck probLem.

l l r tkntr  t ;me lor Mis<ouri \  grrne
I\:gnlnst O]drhomr Sr
o'dock lt was .i pefcd evening filr foor
ball doudlcss skies md a light fdl brecze.
For hom, fins had bcen t.rilgrting in the
pruking lots .found rhe stadium. CrJs
liftd drc roads leading ro the univcfsity,
mmywith 6.rzz,v plow-md-black Tiger
txils hanging fron their rronks. Ir wlls
onc ofivlizzou s biggest gxmes in yell^.
The Tigers were undefeated, and had .r
chmce to become dre No. 1colege foot
ball team in the country Shonka madc
his way tbJough rhe miling crowds ind
took a seat in the pres box. Below him,
the plaleF on the field looked lke picces

The Tigen held rhe balltust. Chase
Daniel stood a good sneD y.uds bclind
his ofensive line. He had 6ve rectivers,
two to his left and three ro his right,
sprced ftom onc side of the 6eld ro the
oder. His linencn were widelv spaced m

Cti i -7
well. In play atier phy, Daniet crught rhe
snap from his center, pLanted his fcet,
and threw the b.il in quick sevcn and
eight ydd di€onal fasses to onc ofhis

The style ofoll'ense diat the Tigcn
nur ;s ca11ed dre 'ipre.rd," md most ofthe
top qurterba&s h college foo6all-the
ptaycrc who will be drrftcd into thc
pros-are spread qumerbacks. By spac
ing out the ofensive lincmen and 1!ide
rcceivers, the sl'stem m*cs n eff)r fir the
qu.Ite$rck to 6gurc ou! the intentions
ofthe opposnrg deiinsc before dr ball is
snapped: hc can look up rnd dowr rhe
line, 'tead' the defensc, and decidc where
to throw the ball bcfore rnyone his
moved a musde. Da,iel hd bccn phy-
ing in dle spread since high school; he
was its master. "Look how quickly hc
gets thc bdl our" Shonkr said. 'You crr
hirdly go I thousand and onc, a thou-
sard and two, md ;t's oLrt ofhis hmd. I-Ie
know nghr whcre hes gonig. Wren ev
eryone is sprcrd out Jike thrt, the defense
cani disg se its cover.gc. Chase knows
right amy what they are going to do.
The systcni simplifies thc qumerbecks

But for Sho*,r r\is didn't help rnat
ters. k had ahrays been hard to prcdict
how,r coiicge qLrinerback would fare in
the pros. The prolcssional gamc was,
simplv, faster and more conplic;rted.
Wi6 thc advent of the spread, drough,
the co[cspondencc ber"'een fic 6r.() 1ev-
els ofplay hd broken doM dmost en-
tirelv. N.F.I-. tems dont run drc spre,rd.
Thevcadt. The defenden nr thc pros are
so nuch lastcr than theA college coun
terpaJts thrt thcy would shoot tluough
thosc big g)ps in the ofiansnc line rnd
flanen the qurterba&. In the N.F.L.,
dc offensive line is bunchcd doselv to
gedrer. Dndcl wouldnt luvc fiw receiv
crs. Ivlost ofthe time, he d luve iusr three
or 6ur. Llc wouldnt have rhe [Nry oI
shnding scven ),Jds bchind the ccnrer,
planting his lict, and Lnowing hstardy
where to throw. lle'd have to crouch
right bch;nd the centq take the snap di
recdy, ard run btchrrd before pla'tins
his fcet to tlrow The onrushne deftndl
ers wouldn't be sevcn vards away. Thev
would be all tound him, &om tire stan.
The dcfense rvould no longcr have to
shov ils hand, bccause the freld would
not be so spread out. It could no\q dis
guisc ;ts intenriors. Dmicl wouldn't be

l

'you gat anlthing thatdoesn't hatte green tea in it?"
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able to read lhe defense before the snap
was taken. He d have to read it in the secl
onds after de play beean.

'In the spriaj, 1.ci see o tot ofguls
wide open," Shonl<a said. "But whin a
guy like Chase goes to the N.F.L. hds
never going to see his receivers that
open-3nly in some rare case, like soft-
one dips or ther€'s a bust in the coverage.
When thrt balls leaving your hands
in the pros, ifyou don t use your eyes to
move the defender a lirtle bit, rhey'I
break on the ball md intercept ic The
r$letjcabiliryrh theyiepLayingigainsr
in fie league i' unbdie!"bLe.'

As Shonla talked, Daniel was mov
ing his team down dle 6eld. But he was
alnost waF ttuowing rhose quicl<. di-
agonal pa\ser.In rhe N.F.L., he wornd
have to do mLrch more than tl,at-he
would have to throw long, vertic
passe! over rhe top of rhe defense.
Could he mrke rhrr kind of rhrow?
Shonka didn't know There was also
the matter ofhis height. Sir feet was
hne in a spread s),stem, where the biq
gaps in the offensire line gave Drniel
pleng. ot opportuniq.ro thro\4' rhe bal
and see downfield. But in the N.F.L.
there wouldn't be gaps, and the line
men rushing at him would be sir-6ve,

1 wonder,' Shodla went on. .Can he
see? Can he be productive in a new knd
ofotrensei How will he hrnd,le ttntl I d
like to see him set up quickly fiom cen-
ter. Id like to see hi; ability;o read cov-
erages that are not in the spread. Id Jike
to see him in rhe pocket. I'd like to see
him morc his feet. ld lile to see him do
a deep dis, or de€p comebacl! You know,
iik€ a thow twenty to twenty-6\€.!?rds
down tne field "

It w:s dear tiat Shonla didnt feet the
same hesitancy in evaluating the other
Mizzru stars-the safetyMoore , the re-
ceirus Madin and Cofman. The g,me
rhat they would play in the pros woufd
also be djtrerent 6om the game they were
playing in mlege, brt the ditrerence was
merely one of degree. They had suc
ceeded at Missouri because they were
strong and fast and skilled, and these
traits translate in kind to Drofessional
foorball.

A colese quarrerback ioinine rhe
N.F.L.. Syiont st, has rc ieam to-ptry
,n €ntireiy new game. Shonla began to
ulk about Tim Couch, dle quanerback

tal€n 6$t in that leq€ndary draft of1999.
Couch set every remrd imaginable jn his
yeffs at the University ofKentucky.
'They used to put five garU,gr cars on
the field," Shonkr recalled, shakins his
head, "and Couch would stand there and
drcw md just drop the bal into every
one." But Couch wx a flop in the sol
It wasn t that professional quarterbacla
didn't need to 6e accr::ate. It lvirs that the
kind of accurag, required to do the job
weli could be measured orny in a real
N.F.L. same.

Sirnilarly, all quarterbacls drafted
into the pros are required to take an
I.Q test-the Wonderlic Personnel
Test. The theory behind the test is thar
the pro grme is so much more cogni
tively demanding than the collige
game that high intellig€nce should be
a good predictor of success. But when
th€ economists David Belri and Rob
Simmons analyzed the scores-which
ar€ routinely leaked to the press-they
found thatWonderlic sco';' o." 

"n 
b";

usdess as predictors. Ofthe 1i\,€ ouar-
terbacks iaken in round one oi the
1999 draft, Donovan McNabb, the
only one of the 6ve widr a shot ar the
Ha[ ofFame, had the lowest Wonder-
lic score. And who else had Lq scores
in the same range as McNabb? Dan
Marino and Teq' Bradshaw, two of
the greatest quart€rbacl{s ever to play

Weie used ro deal;og with predic
rionproblems by goins br& md look
ing for better predictors. We now real-
lze that being a good docror reqLies
the ability to communicrte, ii+en, and
empathize-and so there is increasing
pr€ssure on medical schools to pay at
ftnnon to interyersonal skills as well as
to test scores. We can have better phy-
sicians ifweie just smarrer aboutiow
we choose medical-school students.
But no one is saying that Dan Shonka
is somehow missing some key ingredr
ent in his ana!6is; that ifhe were only
more perceptlve he could oredic Chase
Daniel s career rraiectory. The probtern
with picking quarterbacki is that Chase
Daniel's performance can't be pre-
dicted. Thejob he's beinggroomed fo,
is so particular and specinliad that
there is no w"y ro know who wjll suc-
ceed at it and who wont. In fact, Beri
and Simmons found no connection be
ween where a quarterback was talen

in the draft-that is, how highty he
was-rated on the basis ofhis college
perform,nce -and how well he played

The entire time that Chase Daniel
wls on the 6eld €aifft Otdahoma State,
his bacl:up, Chase Pafton, stood on the
sidelines, watching. Patton di&t play a
single down. In his four years at-Mis
souri, up to drat poirq he had t\Lrowu a
total oftwenty*ix passes. Ard yet there
were people in Shonka's world who
thought thar Pmon would end up as a
better protessional qurrrerback rhrn
Daniel. The week of the Oklahomr
State game, $e national spons rnrs:\z ne
ESPJV even put rhe two phyers on its
cover, with the title "ctiAsE DANrnr.
MICHT \4IIN THE HEISMAN' -referring
to th€ trophy gir€n to coleg€ 6otba s
best player. "FIls BAcKUp cour,D wtN
TI.IE SUPDR Bowl,." lvhy did evervone
like Patton so much? It wasnt J1e-.
Mrybe he looked sood in practic€.
Maybe it was becaus; fiis season in the
N.F.L. a quarerbrck who had a.lso nwer
sraned inr <jngle_colege gmejlptala ng
superDry ror rhe l\ew England pa6jors.
It sounds absud to put an adrl*e on tte
cover ofa magazine for no paniorJ* re.r-
son. But perhaps thafs jusl the quarter
ba& problem tai<en to an ero.eme. Ifcol-
legr performance doesni teli us anltling
why shoLrldni we rzlue s"meo,e whb
hasn t had the chance to play as highly as
someone $rho pla),s aj well as anyone in
the land)

DictuJe ayoungpreschooL teacher. sir-
I ting on a dassroom floor surrounded
by seven children. She is holdins nn
alphabet boo( rnd worktng through
the letters wrth $e children. one by one:
"1{ is for apple. . . . 'C is for cow. " The
session was taped, and the videotee is
being watched by a group oferlere, rvho
are charting and grading each ofthe

After drirty seconds, the leader ofthe
group Bob Pianta, dre dean ofdre Uni
r€sity ofvirginia's Cufry School ofEd
ucanon -stops the tape. He points to
two iitde gids on the right side ofthe cir-
de. They are unusually active, l€aning
into the cirde and reaching our to touch

lA?lat Im sr'uck by is how lielv the
a$ect is in tiis room," Piarta said. ;One

ofthe things the teacher is doing is
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creating a holding space for thnt And
whn distinguishes her ftom other teach-
ers is drat she floibly allows t\e kids to
move and point to the book. Shds not
rigidly forcing the kids to sit bach"

Pianta's team has dertloped a sptem
for evaluating larious compeiencies re-
lating to student teacher interaction.
Among them is "regud for student pu-
spective'; tlat is, a teachels knack for al-
lowing students sone flsibility in how
they become engaged in the dassroom.
Pianta stopped and rewound the tape
twice, until what tie teacher had man
agEd to achim bectu:ne plain: the chil
dren were active, but somehow the dass
hadnt become a fiee-for-a.11.

"A lexer teacher would have re
sponded to dre kids learing orrer as mis
behavior," Piarta went on. 'We can't do
this right now' You need to be sitting
still.' She would have tumed this ofi.'

Bridget Hamre, one ofPianta's coF
ieagues, chimed in:'"fhese are nh€e and
four-year o1ds. At this age, when kids
show their eng:gement ids not like the
*Ey we show ou| engagement' when w€
look dert. Theyre leaning folward and
wiggling. That's their way of doing it.
Ard .r good teacha doesnt interPret thar
as bad behavior. You can see how hard it
is to tcach new teachen this idea, because
the minute you teach them to have re-
gard for the student's perspectiv€, they
think you har€ to give up control ofthe

Thc lesson continued. Pianta pointed
out how the teacher managed to Per-
sonaiize the material. "'C' is for cow'
tumed into a short discussion ofwhich
ofthe kids had ever visited a
farm. "Almost every time a
chnd sa5 sornething, she re- -
sponds to it, which is whatwe -
describe as tencher sensitiv-
ity," Hamre said.

The teacher t}rcn asked the
children if anyonet name
began with that letter, 'Cal-
vin," a boy named Calvin says. The
teacher nods, and says, 'Calvin stnrts
widr'CJ " A ltde gid in rhe middle sap,
'Me!" The teacher turns to her. 'Yor-Lr
name's Venisha. l,etter V.' Venisha."

It was a key moment. Of all the
teacher elements analyzed by the Vn-
ginia goup, feedback----a direct, personal
response by a teacher to a sp€cific state-
ment by a student-seems to be most
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dosely linked to icademic succes. Not
only did the teacher catch the "Me!"
amid the wBgling and tumult; she rd
dressed it direcdy.

'Mind you, thads not 3raar feedba&,"
Hamre said. 'High quality feedback is
where thereis rba& md-forth exchaqe
to get a deeper understmding " The per-
lect uay to handle that moment would
have been for the teacher to Pnuse and
pLrll out Venisha's name caJd, point to
the letter "V," show her how different it
is from "C,' ard mrke the dass sound out
both letters. But the teacher didnt do
that---either because it did+t occur to her
or because she was distrrcted by the wig
gling oftle girls to her right.

"On the other hard, she could have
completely ignored the girl, which hrp-
pens a lot " Hamre went on. 'The other
ding tlat hrppens a lot is the teacher
will just say, 'You're wrong.' Yevno
feedback is probably the predominant
kind offeedbnch which Provides almost
no information for the kid in terms of
learnine."

Pianta showed mother tape, of a
nearly identical situntion: a ciftle ofpre
schoolers around a teacher. The lesson
was about howue can tell when someone
is hap1ry or sad. The teacher began by d
ing out n short conv€nation between two
hand puppea, Heniettr and Twiggle:
Twiggle is sad until Henrietta shares
some watennelon with him.

'The idea that the teacher is trying
to get across is that you can tell by look-
ing at somebodls face how they're feel-
ing, whether they're feeling sad or
hrppy," Hamre said. "l\&at kds ofthis

age tend to say is you can te11
how theyre feellng because of
something that happened to
them. They Iost thei puppy
and thatt why they're sad.
They don t really get this idea.
So shds been challenged, and

The teacher begins, "Re-
member when we did sometling and \rc
drcw our facel" She touches her face,

Fointing out hd ryes ard moudr. 'M4ren
sonebody is happn their face tells ns
that tleyle happy. And their eyes tell
us." The chndren look on blankly. The
teacher plunges on: 'Watch, watch." She
smiles broadll "This is happyl How car
you tell that Im happy? Look at my face.
Tell me what changes about my face

06+1 t
when I'm happy. No, no, look at my
face.. . .No.. . . "

A lltde girl next to her sa1's, 'Eyes,"
provi&ng the teacher with an oPponu
nity to use one of her students to drrw
the lesson out. But the teach€r doesn t
hear her. Again, she asks, "WhaCs
charged about my face?" She smiles md
she ftoms, as if she car rerch the cbn-
&en by shar force ofepetition. Pirntx
stoppcd the tape. One problem, he
pointed out, was that Henrietta made
Twiggle happy by shffing wtermelon
with him, which doesnt illustrate whlt

'You know, a better uay to handle
this would be to anchor something
around dr kids,' Piarta said. "She should
as( 1\hat makes lou feel happyt' The
kids could arswer. Then she could san
'Show me your face when you have that
feeling) O.K., what does So-and Sot
firce look like? Now tell me what makes
you sad. Show me your face when
youre sad. Oh, 1oo( her face changedl'
Youve basically made the Point. And
then you could have the kids practice,
or something. But rhis is going to go

'M4r#s chmged about my face?" the
teacher repeated, for what seemed like
tle hundredth time. One boy leared 6r-
ward into the circlc, trying to engage
himselfir the leson, in the way that lit-
de children do. His eyes werc on the
teac'her. "Sit up!' she snapped at him.

As Pianta played one tape after all-
other, the pntterns staned to become
dear. Here was a teacher who read out
sentences, in a spelling test, nnd every
sentence came from her own life "I
went to a wedding last week -which
meant sh€ was missing an opportunity to
say something t\rt engaged her students.
Another teacher walked ovcr to a com
puter to do a PowerPoint present4ion,
only to realize that she hadn t tumed it
on- As she waited for it to boot up, the
drssroom slid into chaos.

Then there was the superstar-a
young high-school math tencher, injeans
ard a gnen polo shin. 'So 1et's see," he
began, standing up at the blackboard.
"Special right tiiangles. Wdre going to
do practice with this, just throwing out
ideas." He drew two Eiangles. "Label t}re
length offie side, ifyou can Ifyou cant,
we'll all do it." He was talkirg and mov-
ing quickly, which Piarta said might be



intcryrered as r brd d rg, bccause this
\!'rs trigonomcr4'. h w"jrit e.lsy materiil.
But his eDcrev seemcd to inlcr the dms.
And a[ thc t]me he ofered drc promisc
a \+. Ifi,alt runt, Lc'// an do it.ln t cor
ner ofthe room was a student named
llen, who d elidendy nissed a few ctasses.
"See what you can remembcr, Ben," the
tcacher said. Ben was lost. The teecher
quickly iqenr ro his side: "Im going !o
grve ).ou a $ay to get ro it." He made
a quick suggestion: "Hos-about tharl"
Ben went back to work. The tcacher
slipped over ro the studcnr ne\t to Bent
and ghnced at her work. "Thrfs .rll
rightl" Ile went ro r third student, then
r fouth. Two ud .r h.rl1 minutes into the
lesson the lcDgrh oftnne it took thxt
subpu teacher to rum on dre computer-
hc had . rcady hid out the problem,
checked in with neirly every student in
the class, ,rnd was back at dre bhckboard,
to t i<e the lesson I step tunhcr.

"In l group like dis, the srrndard
m.o. woLrld be; he's et the boud, broad
cfttlng to the kids, and hxs no iderwho
lcrows what hds doing md who docsnl
know," Piantx said. "But he's civins
ind;viduxlized fecdback. Fh'. ,lir rr'i
charts on fcedback.' Pianta od his tcam

Fdu€rion, -Lcform cfto.rt r1picrlty
Lrsraft  with .  fush 6L htgher smn
.tdds for tcachers-thrr is, for the acr
demic and cognitive requirernents for
entering the protassion to be $ stiff,rs
possible. But aficr you\,c w.rrchcd
Piant.r's tapes, and seen how complex
the elements oletrectivc reachins are,
this emphasis on book smarts suddeoly
scems pcculim. The preschool tercher
with thc alphabct book was sensitive to
her snrdcnrc' necds and kncw holv ro let
tlre two girls on the right wigglc and
squirmvithout disrupdng the fest of
the studentsi tbe trigonometry reacher
knew how to completc a circuir of his
classroom in two and a halfrninutes and
mdc evervone fiel as if he or she werc
geftnig his person attcnrion. Bufthese
nrent cognitivc skills.

,, A group ofreseuchers-Thomrs J.
Kane, l]n ecoromist rr Harvdd s s.f dol
ofeducation; Douglas Staiger, an econ
omist at Ddmouth; and Robert cor
don, a potiry anilysr ar thc Centa fbr
Americm Progres have investigatcd
whcher it helps ro have a tcacher who

has earned a teaching cerriicirion or a
mrster's dcgree. Both are cxpensivc,
tnnc consumjng credcndals thrr alnost
evcry district eryects teaclers to acquire;
ncither makes ,r dillerence in the clas
room. Tcst scores, graduate degrces,
and certificetions-s much as they.rp
pear rehted to teaching prowcss-tu;n
out to bc about as usetul in predicting
sl'ccess rs having i quarrerblck rhrow
footballs into a bunch ofgubage cars.

Amtureduonion resercher;Jacob
Kounin, once did ar an ysis of"desist"
evenrs, in which a teacher has to srop
some kind ofnisbehrvior. In on. if
stance, "Mary lems toward the rable to
hcr right md whispers to Janc. Both she
and Jxne siggle. The tercher sa1s, 'Mary
andJmc, stop tirtl"'Thafs a desist cvent.
But horv a teachcr desists her tone of
voice, her attitudes, her choicc ofivor&-
appears !o makc no diference at aU in
naintaining an orderh dassroom. How
can drat bel lGunin wenr back over the
videotape and noticed tbat fonr five sec-
onds before X4ary whispered to Jane,
Lucy and John had started whisperlns.
Then i{oben had noticed and jo;ed ;,
m*ingJancsissle,whcreuponJane srid
somcthing to John. 'fhen Mary whis-
pered to Jrnc. k w.ls a conr.{ious chrin

of nisbehrvior, and what rcallv was
significant was not how a teacher stoppcd
the dcviancy ar |he end of the chad bur
whcdrer shc was ablc to srop rhe cha;n
bclore it st rted. Kounin olled rhar 

'hitiq, withitncss," \chich he dcfined m .,a

terheis commrnicrting ro thc childrcn
by her achml behNior (rathd.dran by rcr
bitb. ln nou nc, ng: I kno,v whli! roins
on) thrtstu know\ whir the cf it&en are
doing, or has the pioverbi 'e),es in the
back ofha head."'ft stands to rerson thxr
to be r grcat teachcr you have to hrve
withimes. Buthorvdoyou krowrvhedrcr
someone hff withitness unril she stands
up in Gont of .r di$room ofhventy-five
wisglyjrnes, Luc.E, Johns, and Roberts
and ries to impose orderl

Derhrps .o prcfcs,on hrs r,rken thc
I irnpliorlon< of rhe qu,mcrb;tkprnh
lem more seriously thm the inancjat
advice 6cld, and dr a\pedence ofi nancixl
advisers is a tsefin guide to whrt could
happcn in teachiDg rs we[. Therc rc no
fomat qualilicrtions 6r enrering Lhc field
ocept r college dcgree. Findci, -seNices
lirns don't look for only thc best students,
or requirc gridnare degrecs or specit a tir
ot prerequisitcs. No onc knows belore-
hrnd what nakes i high-perlbrming
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6nancial adviser difi-erent lrom a low
pcrlorming one, so the 6eld throws dic

"A qucstbn I rsk is, 'Give ne a fi.p
ical day,' " Ild Deutschhnder, the co
president of North Star Resource
Group, in Mhneapolis, sa1s. "Ifth;rt
person says, 'I gct up at 6r.e-thinv, hit
the gt n, go to the libriu,v, go to cl^ss, go
to my job, do homervork untiL clcvcn,'
that person has a chancc." Dcutschlmdcr,
in other words, bcgins by looking for
the smle gener.rl tmits that evcry corpo_
rate recmiter looks for.

DeLuschlmder sals that last yelr his
f i rm inteniewed about a thousand
people, xnd found lor5-ninc it likcd,
a r',rtio of tweniv inleruiewccs to orlc
candidate. Those candidatcs wcrc put
through e lour-month "tnining camf ,"
iD which fiey tried to .rct like rcrl
financi.rl advisers. "They shouid bc ablc
to obtrin in thrt lour month pcr;od
a mhimum of ten ofrcir l  c l ients,"
Dcutschlander srid. "If s
obtah ten clients, ind is $le to ma;n
tair a minimum oftcn meetings rweek,
that mcans that person has ga ered
ovcr e hundred introductions in that
four month pcriod. Then we know
that pcrson is rt lerst fxst enough to
play this garne.

Of dre lorty ninc people invited to
ihe trai.ing camp, nvcnq-thrcc mrde
dr cur tuid were h;ed lls rpprentice ad
visen. Thcn rhe rc srting began. "Even
rvith thc rop pcrforncrs, it rcdlv takes
three to ftu )cds to see whether some-
one can makc it," Dcutschlmder srrs.
'You'rc just scntchnB thc urircc at thc
beginning. Four years from now, I apect
to hang on ro at lcast thirq' to lofty per
cent olthat $vcnty thrce-"

People like Deurschhnder are re-
fened to as gatckeepcrs, a tidc drat sug-
gests thrt those at thc doof of a profcs
sion are expected to discrininxte to
selecnvho gets through the gate and who
docsn t. llut Dcutscblandcr sces his role
as keepnrg the g.rte as rvide opcl a5 pos
sible: to find ten new 6nancial advisen,
he s willing to interview a thousend pco
ple. The equiv.rlent of that ppro.rch, in
Lhe N.F.L., would be for r re,rm to gi\c
up trying to 6gure ounvho the "best" col
lege qurterback is, and, nrstead, try our
three or lbur "good" crndidatcs.

In terching, rhe implications .rrc

even more profound. They suggest thrt
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wc sho!]dn't be r.tising strndrrds. We
should be lorvering thern, because therc
is no ponrt iD rrising strndrrds ifstan
dxrds dor't tmck with rvhrt $'e crre
about. Tcaching drould be open to
rnyone rvirh a pulsc and a college de-
gree-.rnd terchers should bc jLrdgcd
after they have startcd thcirjobs, not
bcbrc.'fliet means that the profession
needs to stlrt the equivalent of Ed
Deutscbl.rndeis tnir;ng camp. It nccds
an apprcnticcship sl,stcm that rllorvs
candidates to be dgorously evrluat€d.
IGne .rnd Staiger have calcuhtcd tlut,
gi len the enonrous di fcrcnccs bc
nveen the top and the bottom ofthe
profession, you'd probably h,rve to try
out four c.rndid^tes to find one good
teacher. That means tenure canl bc
routincl). awarded, the rvay it is now.
Currcntly, the s.rl.rry struchre of the
tcrchnrg profcssion is hig y rigld, rnd
that would also have to change in a
world where we wurt to nte teachers
on thcir actual perfoIm.rrce. An .rp
prcnticc should Bct rpprentice {,agcs.
But if we find cight_v 6fth percentile
terchers who car tcach a ycrr .rnd ;r
hrlf's liatcrial nr onc 1cu, wire going
to have to pay them a lot both be-
cNse we \m'it L\crli to stal and bccausc

the only ury ro gct pcoplc to try out for
rvhat will suddenly be r lilgh risk pro
fessionh to ofiir those who sun'ive dre
winnowing a hcalthy rvrd.

Is this solution totcachings qumcr-
back problem politically possiblci Ta-r
payers might rve11 balk at thc costs
of trying out lour teachers to find onc
good one. Terchen' unions have been
resistrnt to even the slightest move
rway from the curreDt tenure arnngc
ment. But dl the reforme$ want n lor
the texching profession to copy rvhat
lilns liLe North St,rr have been doing
lor years. Deutschhnder interviews a
thousand pcoplc to 6nd ten rdvisers.
LIc spcnds lugc anounts ot money to
ligure out who has the particular mir
ture ofabiLities todo thejob. "Behveen
hard rnd soli costs," hc says, "most

firms snrkbctwccn a hundrcd thousand
dollers rnd two hunched and 1ifr,r thor
smd dollirs on someonc ln thcir lirst
thrce or lbur vcars,'and;n most cascs,
ofcourse, thnt invesnnent co'ncs to
naught.  But,  i l  you were wl l l lng
to mike thrt ldnd ofinvestment rnd
shorv that kind ofp,uience,1'ou wound
up rvi th a truly high performing
6mnci adviser. 'lVe hrve r hundred
and twcnty-6ve full-time advisers,"
Dcutschlandcr s.ry,s. "Lastyerr, wc hrd
sevcnw onc of thcm qualify for the
Ivli ion Do[d Round Table'-the in-
dustrys associnion ofits most success
tul prxctitiorers. 'We're seventy one
out of a hundrcd and nvcnt_v-fir.e in
that ilitc g'oup." WlAt does it s.l} about
x socictl that it devotes more clJe xrd
paticnce to t|e selectioD ofthose wlio
handle its moncy than of thosc who
handle irs childrcnl

\ /frdrrl rhnugl' dr f"unh quiJ1o
,LVlof rhc Okl$o,n SrrrL- AIi\surui
garne, the Tigers wcre in trouble. For drc
tust time d1y,err, they were behind late
in the game. They needed to score, or
the) 'd losc anlr  chance of a .al ional
chrmpionship. Daniel took the snap
6om his center, .rnd pLanted his l'eet ro
prss. Hn receivers were covered. He
beg:Ln to mn. The OkL romr State de
findcrs closcd ni on him. He wrs under
pressun, somer\ing thrt rrelv happened
to him in the sprerd. Desperate, hc
hcavcd dre bJl dordicld, right nrto dre
ums of.r Cowbov defender.

Shorh jLrmped up. '"fhatt not Jike
himl" hc cricd out. "Hc doesit thr,orv
stulluf likc th'.rt."

Ncrt to Shonlrl .r scout lbr the Krn
sas City Chicli lrnked cresd.rllen. "Cluse
ncvcr throws somdhhg up fbr grbsl"

It ms tcmptnrg rc sce DanieLs mis-
take as definitn'e. 1'hc sprcad had bro--
ken down. He was 6na11y undcr prcs
sure. This rvas rvhat it would be [kc to
be an N-F.L. quartcrback, M$it iti But
there is notling likc bcing an N.F.L.
quanerb.rck except benrg an N.F.L.
quanerbrck. A predict ion, jn a f ie ld
{'here predicrion is not possible, is no
nore than .r pre:judice. Nlq,be that iiter
ception mexns that Drniel won't bc a
good profesional quanerback, or mavbc
hc made a mistaLc that he'll lean &om.
"In r grcxt big piece of pie," Shonka
seid, "that rv.rs just r litt1e slice." I


